Unit 2: Building a Bibliography - Books

**Goal:** Preparing for Focused Research Question & List of Sources from history books

1. What question are you investigating? (Keep trying to narrow and focus)
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

2. Complete the following information for three specialized books from our online catalog that will help you in your research. **(or an e-book)**
   ★ Hint: Location should = General or Folio which can be found upstairs.

   1. Title ___________________________________________ Location ____________________________
      Call # _______ Hint: can be “e-book” __________________________ Bibliography included? [ Yes ] or [ No ]
      Subject heading or additional search term: __________________________________________
      Recommended source from bibliography if included: _________________________________
      __________________________________________________________

   2. Title ___________________________________________ Location ____________________________
      Call # _______ Hint: can be “e-book” __________________________ Bibliography included? [ Yes ] or [ No ]
      Subject heading or additional search term: __________________________________________
      Recommended source from bibliography if included: _________________________________
      __________________________________________________________

   3. Title ___________________________________________ Location ____________________________
      Call # _______ Hint: can be “e-book” __________________________ Bibliography included? [ Yes ] or [ No ]
      Subject heading or additional search term: __________________________________________
      Recommended source from bibliography if included: _________________________________
      __________________________________________________________
4. From at least **TWO** additional/different research libraries, list a book that BYU-Hawaii **does NOT have** that looks like a quality source (academic or reputable publisher) that you could to add to your bibliography.

   1. Library _______________________________________________

      Title: _________________________________________________

   2. Library (not the same as 1st listed)__________________________

      Title: _________________________________________________

5. Check out at least two books from our General and/or Folio collections about your subject to do background reading.

   Title: 1. _________________________________________________

   Title: 2. _________________________________________________

6. Register to use Interlibrary Loan

   Illiad user name: __________________________________________

7. Which books do you want to order through ILL that you discovered on question #4?

   ___________________________________________________________